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The first in-ovo sexing machine was installed only five years ago, in 2018. Since then,
multiple companies have commercialized new solutions, and rapidly scaled up. Original
research by Innovate Animal Ag indicates that over 56 million of the current layer
population of 389 million hens in the European Union were sexed with this technology,
indicating a 15% market penetration after only 5 years.

https://www.animalinnovation.org/egg-sexing
https://www.foodingredientsfirst.com/news/no-kill-eggs-hit-shelves-in-germany-potentially-ending-culling-of-billions-of-male-chicks.html#:~:text=Their%20eggs%20%E2%80%93%20the%20first%20to,in%20independent%20hatcheries%20from%202020.
https://agriculture.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2023-10/eggs-dashboard_en_1.pdf


A breakdown of this data by company is as follows:

● Agri Advanced Technologies: 27 million hens

● Respeggt: 15 million hens

● Orbem: 9 million hens (estimated)

● PLANTegg: 5.4 million hens

● In Ovo: unreported

The total number of reported hens is therefore 56.4 million, and the actual number of
hens would be higher given In Ovo’s production. This number is certain to continue to
grow rapidly since many new machines were installed within the last 18 months. One
company, Orbem, only commercialized in spring 2023 so their numbers reflect less than
a year of production. There are also new machines that will come online in the near
future like In Ovo’s circuit at Vepymo in Belgium, Respeggt’s new circuit at the Ankum
hatchery, and Orbem’s machine at a Lohmann hatchery in Germany. Two companies,
Orbem and In Ovo, recently received funding to scale up further.

The companies developing in-ovo sexing technology have clearly shown an ability to
scale to meet the demands of the European consumer, and will likely soon expand to
the US and the rest of the world where consumers are eager for the technology to
reach their shores.

Where are all the Eggs?
These numbers might come as a surprise to those in Europe that may not see eggs
from in-ovo sexed hens in at their local grocery store. There are a couple of ways to
explain this discrepancy.

First, there is geographical concentration of sales for table eggs produced by in-ovo
sexed hens. Many of these eggs are going specifically to Germany and France, since
those are the countries with bans on chick culling currently in place. Residents of other
EU countries may therefore not see these eggs on grocery store shelves.

Second, layers only start producing table eggs when they’re 16 to 24 weeks old,
meaning table eggs hit grocery store shelves up to half a year after the chicks are
hatched. Only a fraction of the chicks hatched in 2023 utilizing in-ovo sexing have
started to produce table eggs that consumers can buy.
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https://www.respeggt.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/220712_press-release.pdf
https://layinghens.hendrix-genetics.com/en/news/hendrix-genetics-and-orbem-have-announced-the-successful-launch-of-mri-based-technology-for-in-ovo-sexing-poultry-eggs-on-a-commercial-scale/
https://inovo.nl/het-anker-hatchery-and-in-ovo-set-to-double-ella-machine-capacity/
https://www.agri-at.com/en/press/19-press-releases-in-ovo/226-starting-signal-for-cheggy-at-verbeek
https://www.respeggt.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/LOHMANNrespeggt_press-release_04.07.2022.pdf
https://inovo.nl/casting-light-on-ellas-first-belgian-dawn/
https://www.respeggt.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/20231025_LOHMANNRespeggt_press-release.pdf
https://medium.com/@Orbem/lohmann-deutschland-and-orbem-start-their-collaboration-in-dorums-hatchery-030b49a292bd
https://techcrunch.com/2023/10/11/ai-revolutionizing-mri-scans-a-munich-startup-banked-32m-to-scan-eggs-and-says-humans-are-next/
https://agfundernews.com/breaking-in-ovo-bags-42m-from-european-investment-bank-to-make-culling-of-male-chicks-a-thing-of-the-past
https://www.animalinnovation.org/blog/new-survey-shows-strong-business-case-for-in-ovo-sexing


Methodology
The purpose of this study was to identify the percentage of commercial laying hens
that were sexed in-ovo out of the total EU flock at the end of September 2023. Innovate
Animal Ag solicited self-reported data from the five commercialized companies on the
number of hens produced with their technology between April 1, 2022 and September
30, 2023. The start date of April 1, 2022 was chosen because it corresponds with a
typical 72 week lifespan of a commercial laying hen in the EU, which includes 16-24
weeks where the pullet is not yet laying eggs.

One company, Orbem, was only able to provide data on the number of eggs their
machine had scanned during this time period, which was 23 million. Using this number,
Innovate Animal Ag estimated the amount of hens this corresponds to by using a
hatching eggs per female chick ratio of 2.55. We estimated this ratio based on research
into other similar technology that used a non-invasive imaging approach. Another
company, In Ovo, was unable to report their data, so was not included in our estimate,
but it’s likely their production is also in the millions of hens.

The fast scale-up and commercial success of in-ovo sexing has come as a surprise to
many, given it initially started as a result of German regulation. It’s important to stay
up to date given how quickly the technology is developing. A great way to do this is to
sign up for our newsletter where we’ll send important updates as they occur.
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https://static1.squarespace.com/static/63ec3dc1fecdda25c95f6f39/t/6526bc32afdd7f7d39445b62/1697037363490/MR_2022-7609_merged+%283%29.pdf
https://zootecnicainternational.com/poultry-facts/sustainability/aats-cheggy-as-a-tool-for-in-ovo-sex-determination-of-chicken-layer-embryos/

